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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Storm Central: Schedule Updates for Georgia Southern Athletics
Get the latest changes to Eagle Athletics due to Hurricane Dorian
Football
Posted: 9/3/2019 6:14:00 PM
UNIVERSITY ALERT CENTER
Here are the latest updates to Georgia Southern athletic events due to the effects of Hurricane Dorian. The University remains closed through Thursday and all
students and fans are encouraged to go to the University Alert Center for the latest updates on the school and classes.
Football
Original - vs. Maine on Saturday, Sept. 7 at 6 pm
 Update - ON AS SCHEDULED; Tickets available at GSEagles.com/Tickets
Women's Soccer
Original - at Stetson on Thursday, Sept. 5 at 6 pm
 Update - vs. Stetson on Thursday, Sept. 5 at 6 pm at Columbus State University
Original - at Davidson on Sunday, Sept. 8 at 2 pm
Update - ON AS SCHEDULED
Volleyball
Original - at Bethune-Cookman Tournament
Update - CANCELED
 New - at USC Upstate on Saturday, Sept. 7 at 4 pm
Men's Soccer
Original - vs. Merrimack on Friday, Sept. 6 at 7 pm
Update - CANCELED
Original - at Florida Gulf Coast on Sunday, Sept. 8 at 1 pm
Update - ON AS SCHEDULED
Cross Country
Original - at Charleston Southern on Saturday, Sept. 7
Update - Canceled
Men's Golf
Original - at Kiawah Island, S.C. Tournament on Monday, Sept. 9 and Tues., Sept. 10
Update - CANCELED
Men's Basketball
Original - Walk-on tryouts Sept. 5
Update - Moved to Sept. 19 at 6:15 p.m. in Hanner Fieldhouse
Be sure to follow each team's social media platforms as well for the latest updates.
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